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Summer Learning Loss 
All children have some summer learning loss but children from low-income homes and homes where English is 
not the first language experience this at a much greater rate that children from more affluent families. What can 
you do to help prevent summer learning loss in children? Here are a few ideas from the experts: 

1 Read – encourage your child to 
read for fun.  Sign up for the 
summer reading program at your 
local library. Read to your child 
and have them read to you. 

2. Involve kids in summer 
programs such as those at Parks 
and Recreation Departments or 
Boys and Girls Clubs that combine 
academic activities, outdoor 
recreation, crafts and field trips. 
These programs often have 
scholarships for students whose 
families cannot pay or can only pay 
a small amount. 

3. Help kids apply math skills to daily life. Build a bird house, follow a recipe, compute miles per gallon, 
compare grocery prices or calculate the cost per pound. Find on-line math games or have them do a workbook 
math page each day. 

4. Take low-cost field trips. Visit museums such as the children’s museum, art museum, natural history 
museum, the zoo, arboretum or the beach. 

5. Garden, have you child keep a summer writing journal, build on what your child is interested in such as 
rocks, trains, dinosaurs, airplanes, stars, etc. 

6. Take hikes and use plant, bird and animal books you’ve gotten at the library to help identify native species. 

7. Keep art supplies so your children can paint, draw or do collages of items they see in the neighborhood. 

8. Find easy science experiments on the computer that you and your child can do together. 

Learning, especially summer learning, should be fun activities for children and adults. 
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